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On 12 March 2001, Victor Westhoff died in a car
accident at the age of 84. With him we lost not only a
greatvegetationecologist and conservationist,but also
a beloved friend.
It is not easy to summarize the significance of
Westhoff's work because it spans an unusually long
periodof time - 67 years - and an even more unusually
wide spectrumof topics. His firstpublication(Westhoff
1934)was on thedramaticchangeson floraandvegetation
causedby the closing of the Zuiderzeeandthe last of his
publications,in a journalfor analyticalpsychology,dealt
with botanical symbolism. Most of Victor Westhoff's
700 (!) papers refer to vegetation ecology and nature
conservation.
Major achievements

Publicationsfor which Westhoffenjoyedwide international recognition include the syntaxonomic survey
'Plantengemeenschappenin Nederland' (Westhoff &
den Held 1969). This survey of Dutch plantcommunities comprises a critical discussion of the literatureunusualfor that time - and was a major improvement
comparedwith the first surveyof its kind in The Netherlandsof which Victor, at only 25 years old, was the first
author(Westhoff et al. 1942). The 1969 survey did not
containphytosociologicaltables, althoughthe typology
was based on such tables. Thanks to the initiative of
Westhoff a new survey, 'De vegetatie van Nederland',
documentedby synoptic tables and complete with dewas
tailedecological andgeographicalcharacterizations,
work
was
this
new
The
first
of
five
volumes
of
prepared.
published in 1995 (Schaminee et al. 1995). Westhoff
was, once again, among the authorsand he also was a
co-authorof volumes 2 and 4.
AlthoughWesthoff describedsome new dune associations in his doctoralthesis on the vegetationof three
Dutch Waddenislands (Westhoff 1947) and was a coauthorof some higher units, for instancethe Saginetea
maritimae(Tiixen& Westhoff 1964), syntaxonomywas
not Victor's favourite interest. His passion - and his
strength- was the ecological characterizationof plant
communitiesandtheirspecies.He thoroughlystudiedthe

ecology and geographyof individualplantspecies based
on phytosociological characterization,for instance of
Listera cordata (Westhoff 1959), Carex buxbaumii (Segal

& Westhoff 1959)andFritillariameleagris(Horsthuiset
al. 1994). In this respectwe also mentionthe ecological
notes on species in 'Flora Neerlandica',the scientific
flora of The Netherlands.His biogeographicalinterest
found expression in a study with Jan Barkmanon the
geographicalposition of the Drenthiandistrict in The
Netherlands(Barkman& Westhoff 1969).
Manyof the studiesmentionedheredeal with coastal
vegetationand indeedWesthoff remainedfascinatedby
the coastal landscape since he preparedhis doctoral
thesis. Apartfrom publicationsof internationalimportance on salt marshesand dunes and their management
(e.g. Westhoff 1971b, 1987, 1988, 1990) he also wrote
many popular-scientificcontributions,culminatingin a
standardworkon the floraandvegetationof the Wadden
islands by Victor and his friend Max van Oosten
(Westhoff & van Oosten 1991).
Westhoff wrote, or co-authored,several papers on
concepts and termsin vegetationscience (e.g. Westhoff
1950, 1970, 1979; Pignatti et al. 1994) and he was a
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majoradvocateof the use of structuralcharacteristicsin
phytosociological classification (Westhoff 1967), an
elaborate example of which can be found in van der
Maarel & Westhoff (1964). The best-known, and still
widely cited, work of Victor Westhoff is the chapter
'The Braun-Blanquetapproach' in the Handbook of
VegetationScience (Westhoff& van der Maarel 1973).
This work is a comprehensiveaccount on the development of the theory and methods of vegetation science,
including an introductionto gradientanalysis and the
use of multivariatemethods.
Victor's internationalreputationin the world of natureconservationwas particularlybased on his opening
addressto the 11thSymposiumof the BritishEcological
Society, where he elucidatedthe concept of the seminaturallandscapeand the dynamicnatureof plantcommunities.The lecturewas publishedin theproceedingsof
this symposium(Westhoff1971a), a book thatbecamea
classic in the field of conservationecology. The significance of Westhoff was lateracknowledgedin the series
'Contemporaryconservationists'in the leadingjournal

Nevertheless, both students and researchers(the latter
mainlyforestersfromthe thenWageningenAgricultural
College) becamefascinatedby the relationshipsbetween
plantcommunitiesand theirenvironment,and startedto
makereleves. The techniqueof this analysiswas learned
in the field from the 'fathers'of phytosociology, i.e. J.
Braun-Blanquethimself, who visited The Netherlands
for the first time in 1935, W.C. de Leeuw from The
Netherlandsand R. Ttixen,who became very influential
throughhis surveyof plantcommunitiesof NW Germany
(Ttixen 1937). Within a few years thousandsof releves
were made, coveringmost of the Dutchplantcommunities and,as previouslymentioned,the firstsurvey- partly
basedon Ttixen'ssurvey- was published(Westhoffet al.
1942). In the same year, a textbookon phytosociology
was also published(Meltzer& Westhoff 1942). It was
s textbook,buthad
certainlyinspiredby Braun-Blanquet'
its own characterwithDutchexamplesandwas a remarkableachievementfortwo authorswho werebothunder30
yearsold.

Biological Conservation (van der Maarel 1981).

Period 1947-1968

WithinThe Netherlandsand Belgium Westhoff became a well-known public figure throughthe popularscientific three-volumebook 'Wilde planten' from the
early 1970s (of which more than 100,000 copies were
sold!) and numerouspublic lectures and interviews in
leadingnewspapersand magazines.

Afterhe haddefendedhis doctoraldissertation,Victor
Westhoff spent nine years at WageningenAgricultural
College,laterWageningenAgriculturalUniversity,where
he organizedthe teachingof vegetationscience andmotivated several studentsto preparea doctoralthesis. This
led to a series of dissertations,includingthose of Frans
Maas on alluvial forests and spring communities, Jan
Boerboomon dune vegetation,Isaac Zonneveld on the
vegetationof a freshwaterdelta, HendrikDoing on forests and Willem Beeftink on salt marshes.Meanwhile
Westhoff had moved to the State Institutefor Nature
ConservationResearch (RIVON) where he remained
from 1957 to 1968.
During this period natureconservationtheory was
furtherelaborated.Westhoff- againstthe currentbelief
in the countryand Europeat large- developed the idea
that it was not enough to simply acquire and preserve
nature reserves but it was also necessary to actively
manage them. His key concept was the semi-natural
landscape,whereflora and faunaare largely naturalbut
the structureand species compositionof the vegetation
has been changedby man as a resultof centuriesof land
use, with heathland,grasslandand coppice woodlandas
importantexamples. This concept was introducedat a
lecture on biological problems of natureconservation,
held (how significantly) at an NJN-congress in 1945
(Westhoff 1945) and elaboratedin several international
publications(e.g. Westhoff 1952, 1971a).
Also during this period a long-lastingco-operation
by Westhoff,
beganwithC. G.vanLeeuwenwho,stimulated
Relation
his
Leeuwen
(van
1966). ToTheory
developed
on
andtheir
environments
gethertheypublished boundary

Period 1916-1947

Victor Westhoffwas bornon 12 November 1916 in
Sitoebondoon Java,wherehe spentthefirstthreeyearsof
his life, after which his family returnedto The Netherlands. At a young age he became a member of the
'NederlandseJeugdbondvoor Natuurstudie'(NJN), a
society of youngstersaged between 12 and23 yearswho
organizedexcursionsand camps and publishedjournals
completely independentlyof the adult world. He later
studied biology at the University of Utrecht. In 1937
Victor established a phytosociological working group
within the NJN and started the journal Kruipnieuws
('creepingnews', i.e. reportson phytosociologicalwork,
usuallydone on the knees),thisjournalstill exists. Many
later membersof this groupmet Victor, who was regularlyaskedto lead excursionsfor the group,andbecame
his pupilsin this way, irrespectivethe natureandplace of
theiruniversitystudies.The seniorauthorof this obituary
is one of them; he first met Victor in 1954 and they
remainedfriendssince 1957.
In the 1930s, phytosociology was a new discipline
without academic status - ecology was considered a
hobby for naturalhistoryamateursand not a university
discipline,at least not in The Netherlandswherethe first
chair in plant ecology was not establisheduntil 1961.
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management(e.g. Westhoff& van Leeuwen1966).
Anotherimportantdevelopmentwas theestablishment
andyearlyrecordingof permanentplots in manyvegetation types. A famous series of plots was situatedat the
shoreof the formerZuiderzee.Afterthe enclosureof this
sea,the soil rapidlybecamedesalinized.Wheregrazingof
the vegetationcontinuedhalophytespersistedwhile in
otherplaces,wherethe vegetationwas no longergrazed,a
rapidchange to a tall reed communitywith glycophytes
occurred(Westhoff & Sykora 1979). Anotherseries of
plotswas establishedon theWaddenislandof Terschelling
allowing a much better understandingof the complex
dynamicsof saltmarshvegetationdueto long-termanalysis (Roozen& Westhoff1985;Westhoff1987).
Period 1968-2001
In 1967 Victor Westhoff was appointed professor
of Botany at the University of Nijmegen, where he
started the Departmentof Geobotany and served the
University until his retirement in 1981. There is no
doubt that this period in Victor's life was by far the
most important,especially because of his impact on so
many students. In that time the study of biology was
concluded by a Master of Science degree which took
three years after the Bachelors degree. The M.Sc.
study consisted mainly of a 12-month project and
some 6-month projects. Each project was concluded
with a written report.We estimate that more than 200
studentshave been superviseddirectly or indirectlyby
Westhoff. The senior authorwitnessed this period as a
member of Westhoff's staff, the junior author as a
studentand latera doctoralstudent.In additionto these
M.Sc. students, 20 doctoral students were supervised
by Victor Westhoff. Most of them will rememberhim
particularlyfor the manyexcursionshe led, both in The
Netherlandsand abroad.
Scientifically, the Nijmegen period was very fruitful, partlybecause of the numerousvisitors (including
many postdocs and researcherson sabbatical leave).
Landscape-ecologicalmappingandevaluationfor conservation and planning became a specialty of the department,as did the application of multivariatemethods. A highlight was the internationalsymposium on
the relationshipsbetween plant species and communities, Victor's favourite theme, held on the occasion of
his 60th birthday(van der Maarel & Werger 1978).
In 1989, more than 50 years after the NJN phytosociological working group was founded Victor
Westhoff, togetherwith thejunior authorof this obituary,foundedthe PlantensociologischeKringNederland,
publishing the journal Stratiotes. In the meantime
phytosociology had adoptedadvancedmethods of soil
and microclimateanalysis and, particularly,numerical
methods. Westhoff was not particularlyinterested in
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the latter methods, but he always supported his students and staff in the development of new approaches.
The 1980s were a difficult period for vegetation science in The Netherlandsbecause many professorships
and other positions were sacrificed in favour of 'hard'
disciplines. However, during the 1990s there was a
renewed interest in vegetation science, partly because
of the establishmentof very large databases and computer methods to exploit them, and partly because of
the need for vegetation descriptions in natureconservation and land use planning.
A man of many qualities
Victor Westhoff was an active, and later honorary,
member of the InternationalAssociation for Vegetation Science and has had a major impact on international co-operation in our field. He was unique in that
he witnessed all three meetings where the association
was established or resurrected.In April 1939, the 'Association Internationale de Phytosociologie' was
founded in Marseille, but the Second World Warmade
ended the young association. In 1947, it was re-established, in Hilversum,duringa visit of J. Braun-Blanquet
to The Netherlands. Finally, in 1982, following the
death of R. Tiixen, who had led the association since
1947, the association got its presentname and statutes.
Westhoff was also a memberof the editorial board
and an editor of Vegetatio, which was linked to the
association from the journal's start in 1948 to 1989,
when the Journal of Vegetation Science became the
official organof IAVS. He took partin several international excursions and presentedmany lectures. He also
attended the founding meeting of the working group
for the EuropeanVegetationSurvey (in 1992 in Rome).
The outstandinginfluence Victor Westhoff had on
the development of vegetation science can best be
summarizedby listingtheprofessorsandassociateprofessors who were in some way or anotherhis pupil; Jan
Barkman(Utrecht,NL'), Kees Blom (Nijmegen, NL),
Antoni Damman (Storrs,CT, US'), Kees den Hartog
(Nijmegen,NL), HendrikDoing (Wageningen,NLt), Rik
Leemans (Wageningen,NL), Frans Maas (Delft, NL),
Willem Meijer (Lexington,KY, US), LadislavMucina
ZA), MatthijsSchouten(Cork, IL and
(Phuthadijthaba,
Pauli Snoeijs (Uppsala, SE), Karle
NL),
Wageningen,
Sykora(Wageningen,NL),EddyvanderMaarel(Uppsala,
SE andGroningen,NL), Janvan Donselaar(Amsterdam,
NL), Jan van Groenendael(Nijmegen,NL), Robertvan
Hulst(Lennoxville,QC, CA), Chrisvan Leeuwen (Delft,
NL), Willem van Vierssen (Delft, NL), Theo Verwijst
(Uppsala, SE), Marinus Werger (Utrecht, NL), Isaac
Zonneveld (Enschede, NL and Wageningen, NL).
tdeceased
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Although Victor Westhoff was a dedicated and prolific botanist, he also had many other qualities and
interests. He was a man of letters and a poet who
published two collections. He was a philosopher, who
became interested in Buddhism (his funeral took place
in a Roman Catholic church, but the service was
Buddhistic). He had studied analytical psychology and
was an adept of C.G. Jung. He was fond of music and
had a tremendous knowledge of many composers, Mozart
in particular. Victor was a true uomo universale.
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